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Oneof ffiese new 1918aufos j
Solve tfiis Great MovM Picture Mystery 
Over $1600.— in pri? es —■"
To bo ftiwit FREE.—

' WHO ARE THEY?
® IRARCK MY PORD ©ROAM OB DIE 
® AfOmeAflASSBUIK @FUN MUSI DRAIN 
©MAKER A CUTER GIRL ©AIDS BEN CHEW 
® A BAD HEART ©NEVER LYE BABY 
®WETA SATIN RAT ®l PREACH AU CHIN

TN THIS particular
■ Ntoving Picture
■ Theatre the names 

of the famous play
ers who would soon

be appearing in the pic
tures were each night 
flashed on the screen. On 
this part.cular night the 
operate y, wanting to play 
a little joke on nis aud
ience. took the names of 
the players and so mixed 
up the letters in each 
name that they spelt 
out the funny sentences 
you see above. _

Time and lime spin ihie 
film was Hashed on theacreen V 
only lo be dem-mded back. I 
M.my ol The audience are I 
elilllrying lo solve the mys- I 
trnous names. Can you help J

In vase you are not familiar ^
Willi the names ol the popu- X 
lar moving inclure avion and 
acIrenes, the list below may

These Magnificent Prizes given for the Best, Correct or Nearest Correct Replies !
1st PRIZE 

1918 Chevrolet 
Touring Car, or He 
Price, $750.00 Caeh

Keep the Home 
Sweet and Clean

with a

KEYSTONE
«know 
Naa 

un o*o

95&Ifiî
Combination

Vacuum Sweeper
A carpet-sweeper and vacuum 

vlriMirr all In one. There will be 
no need ot yearly or half-yearly 
carpet beating "bee» '. If you u*e 
a Keyatnne. The duet and 
completely removed eve 
you sweep—not Juat once 
a year. And there Is no dusting 
to do afterward, You can get on» 
of the Keyetone Combination 
Vacuum-awpppera absolutely

FREE TO YOU
Juat tell a few of your neigh

bors about Karin and Dairy, (let 
their euhacrlptleni at $1.00 a year 
•aeh Send u« seven new aub- 
ecrlptlon* and we will send you 
Ihe yweeper at once. FREE of all 
cost to you. Try for those eub- 
errlpllon* to-day and see how easy 
It In (let them by telephone or 

nd *end th

let Prize, 1918 Chevrolet Touring Car, Value $750.00 j 
2nd Prize, ISIS Ford Touring Car, Velue $405.00i 

3rd Prize, $100.00 Caeh|
4SI» Prize, $7S.00| Sth Prize, $50.00| 6lh Prize. $25.00; 
7th Prize, $20.00| Olh Prize. $15.00; 0th Prize, 810.00; 
10th Prize, $I0.00| llth Prize, $I0.00| 12th Prise, $10.00; 
13th Prize, $5.00; 14th Prize, 8$.00; 15th Prize, $5.00; 
16th Prize, $5 00; 17th Prize, $5.00; 10th Prize. 85.00; 
19th Prize, 33.00; 20th Prize, $3.00; 2lzt Prize, $3.00; 
12nd Prize, $3.00; 23rd Prize, $3.00; 2«th Prize, $3.00; 

and 2$ Eztra Cash Prizes of $1.00 each.

i

perwnnal visit, a

The Cirenhtiee Depirtmeel 
FARM AND DAIRY, 

PETERB0R0, Del.

Namea of Some of the Favorite Player»
X. Bushman, Dev-

Clark, (Jjara Kimball Young. VannieSwar®'Maa"1*i ml!r* 
Duztin !■ arnum, Altec Brady, Theda Barn, Wilton lack- 
aye. Dougtot Fairbanks, Blanche Sweet. Julia Sand, linn, 
Marie Doro, Pauline Frederick, Robert Warwitk. Anna 
Stewart, Olga Petrova, Norma Talmnge, Lou Telkrun, 
George Return. Annette Kellerman, Mary l*ickfonl. Lil
lian Walker. Mabrl Norman.I. Prail Whit.

This Great Contest Is Absolutely Free of Expefhe. Send Your Answers To-Day!
ni» great contrit n being conducted by Ihe Continental Publishing aaist us in carrying on thl* big Introduction plan by «bowing your copy 

Co , Limited, one ol the largest and beet known publishing houses in to lust lour fnendi or neighbours who will appreciate this really worth 
Canada. Thai is your guarantee that the prises will be awarded with while All-Canadian magazine and want il tocomeio them every month 
absolute faunrsa and squareness to you and every other contestant Voo will easily fullill this umple condition in a lew minutes of your spare 
Frankly it tei mended to further introduce E\ KR YWOM AN’S WORLD, time and we will even send copies for each of your friends If woo wtsK

gjfsSgESEgsiajggg as&sssissssssss
EVERY WOMAN’S WORLD la eo popular everywhere that it now Three independent judges, having no connection whatever enlh this

more Canadun magamir readers to become acquainted with Ihlslamoua 10 being eicepted salt is practically given): SO points will be awarded 
gmWicalion. Tlierrlore, when we acknowledge your tnti y to this contest fur general neetne*,etyle,iprlling, punctuation, etc ; 10 lor hand writing, 
and you know your standing for the prisee. we shall zend you without amMOfor fulfilling the condition of the contest. Contestant • must agree 
eoet a copy of the very latest Iswie and a review of many of Ihe fine tuatide by the drciwon ol tlie judges The contest will ck-ae at 8 n m . 
features aoon toeBpeir Thrn.tnorder to qualify yotw entry to be sent May 30th, immediately after which the answers will be judged and the 
mi for the judgine and awarding of the grand prizes, you will br asked to prizee awarded. Address vour enawerz to-day to
Movie Contest tail tor, Ereryweir anz World, Continental Pukllehtng Co., Limited, 121 Continent.! Building, Teewwlw, Otzl.

With HAM At I tat 
Present Price There 

Is Money In
Touring Cor, er 

Ita Price, $495 00 SWINE
-------- BIO PROFIT---------

should cootc from your hop. If you 
full to mukr big money something is 
wrong. Professor Day has an inter
national reputation and hie knowl- 
iedge givra you just the fact« to 
make your pig pens money producers. 
Millions of dollars have been spent 
m experimenting en-î the author give 
you the reaulta. It Is practical, not 
theoretical, of abaciute necemity, not 
superfluous. You must learn the 
practical money making science of 
raising lain for the market,—BUY

PRODUCTIVE 
SWINB 

HUSBANDRY
By George B. Dsy
'ateXjgtt

»!KKS».
Handsome cloth.

A SHORT 
COLLEGE *
COURSE FOR—$1.50 

S mi for Pm Cinulor of Farm Book»

BOOK DEPT.
Farm ât Dairy Peterboro

.Stopping an advertise
ment to save money is 
like stopping a clock 
to save time. Adver
tising is an insurance 
policy against forget
fulness — it compels 
people to think of you

Are You Getting Two Copies 
of Farm & Dairy?

IF SO IT IS PROBABLY A MISTAKE

-IRPINCOTT)

Sometimes errors ocour on our mailing lint whereby a subscriber's 
name appears twice on the list perhaps addressed to two different 
post offices or it may be a difference In spelling the name or Initials. 
In any cane. If you are receiving two copie*, pleaee let u* know at 
once, enclosing tbe la/bela and telling ue the name of the posl office 
through which they are coming. Otherwise, you are liable to be 
changed for both and neither you or we wonld like that. Thanking yam.

L

1 PRODUCTIVE 
HU&

Pick, Kerr t McElderm
415 Water St, Peterborough
1- A. Pe«à F. D.Ken V.J. MztMwr,

—Farm and Dairy.

k


